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SSDAY MORNING::::

Lev-;-. ~. - ; .... ~

:::::MAY 18.

A Disturbance. Quito o. disturbance occur-
' '“T''* Atlant5°* oator downward

®rOWDBTil5e . yesterday. When
City’ some Irish railroad la-borers, from Virginia, who had engaged deckpassage, tried to Induce a negro, who was also apassengerpn the boat, to trade watches. This..o a 8 name.Wm. Moore—refused to do,when ono of the Irishmen, Dennis Shea, snatch-e“ tbo watch out of his pocket, breaking thegnnrd chain, and tho remainder of the partymade a movement to attack the negro. Mooreretreated into the cookhouse, and they followed,’Mitluckily he succeeded, in closing the door onthem. Disappointed in this, the party tried to

raise a fight with others. Capt Parkinson, ofAtlantic, endeavored to pacify them, but it was[Of no avail, as they became more exasperatedand a general fight ensued between the hands ontho boat, nnd the Irishmen. Sticks of woodwere freely used, nndone of the Hibernians wasseverely injured by a blow on the licad-Peacowas finally restored between the “high
contending parties,” tho railroad gentry-giviign On the arrival of theAtlantic at the wharfilast evening, four of the Irish, and the ringlead-era of-tho mob, were arrested and taken beforethe Mayor, who, after a hearing, committedDennis Shea, a cousin of the same name, and atoother, John Shea, to prison to awaiftheir trial.Patrick Snllivan, the man injured by a blow ontho head, was released on baiL

Immediately after this, Wm. Moore, (the ne-gro) made a oomplaint against Dennis Shea,for larceny, in stealing his watch. Dennis wasalso committed to answer this charge.

• ! Drowned. —A man by the name of. John
Brooks, a deck hand on tho Etoamer Milton, was'
drowned by falling overboard from thatsteamer,.
near Secrct’sjlipple, -on tho Ohio river. Brooks
wasfrom Coalport

- A boy about four years of age, named Henry
' Hcming, fell off a raft, near the Hand Street
Bridge, on Saturday ovening. Ho was carried
by the currant below the canal loots, whore lie
was, seen by a lad named Lynch;; Who swam
out, audhronght him into to theshore, but, un-
fortunately, life was too far gone. The father
of the deceased resides in Morgan Street Al-
legheny.

The bar keeper of the Alleonia, Mr. Bumpus,
was ncarly.drowucd on Saturday last, by falling

f
“ht the river, as he was passing from the Paul
Anderson to the Alleonia. He wa3 rescued,
howover, inan exhausted state.

- Fugitivefront Justice.*—Mr. Foxj our very effi-
cient jailor, received a telegraphic despatch, a

tlays .ago, from the Sheriff of Columbiana
county, Ohio, Btating that a man named itichard
Nolan, alias Knowles, who had been imprisoned'
in .the jail of Now Lisbon for horso stealing, and
had effected liis esoapo some three months ago,
was supposed to be-in Pittsburgh'at tho presout
time.- Mr. Fox kept a look out for the gentle-
man, and on Sunday afternoon arrested him on
Chatham street. Ho was committed to prison,
to await the orders of. the Sheriff, who was to
havearrived in our city lastevening. ;

Coroner's Inquest. —Coroner Arthurs heldon
inquest, yesterday morning, on the body of a
child, named Henry Eckert, aged about 2-
who was drowned,- at the residence ofhis father,
by falling into a cistern, in the back yard. It is
supposed that ho.had laid there fifteen minutes-
before tho body .was taken out. A jury was
formed, who returned a verdict in accordancewith the facts. The parents of tho unfortunate
child reside on Overfull street, in the Seventh
Word. .

, Meeting of theBoard ofManagers.—Tho tkirty-
. eighth annual meeting of tho board of managers
of tho American Baptist Missionary. Union will
beheld in tho First Presbyterian Church; (Rev.Mr. Paxtonj of this city, commencing this morn-ing at 10 o'clock, and continuo in session two
days. Tho mootings are open for all who choose
to attend, anil are generallyfound ns interestinga 9 those of the Union.

' Feliotcs'. Minstrels.^- This band of minstrels■ vt---." gave their.first concert, in this city,: at Lafoy-
•

v CKO Hall, last ovening. They pleased every one
, . . by their inimitable performances, their nigger-

isms, and fine singing. Wo' anticipate for Mr.
....

F. an.unprecedented run, for his band well de-
sorves public -support. Their second concert
Will be given this evening, at the abovo Hall.

Sunday's IforJ.—There Were ninecommitted to
prison, on Sunday morning, for vogranoy,
drunkenness, and disorderly eondnet. For some
reason or other, Saturday night, appears to be a
favorite evening, for worshippers -of Bacchus to
commence thciy. orgies, and, ns a consequence
the Mayor has a', great amount of business on
Sunday morning.

. .German-Cnijron/f.—Largo numbers of emi-
grants,. from the “Vatorhmd,” bound for the
groat wost, have been passing through our city
for; some timepast. - The route by the Ohio
river, offers great inducements,to emigrants, for
speed and -comfort, - there being no tranship-
ments after leaving this city, on our fine steam-
ers. ■■

ClosingDrinking Houses.—Aremonstrance lias
bietvprescnted to the JMayor, signed bysorno
of our most influential citirena protesting
against allowing the drinking houses to soll-
-1 quor on Sabbath, and preying the Mayor to'
Oiert his authority to put astop to the nui-
sance. .
• Miss Davenport will appear to-morTow evening

_

**. the Conntcsa in Sheridan Knowles’ beautiful
ploy ofLove. During lie;- engagement, several
new plays will bo produced, among them' the
powerful drama ofThe Actress of Padua, which
was written for Miss Charlotte Cushman.

Brilliant -Vo. 2.—We learu that this is to' be
the name of a newßtcamer, designed to take the
placoof the Brilliant in tlie Pittsburgh andCin-
-oinnati Pocket line. She is, it is stated to bo
the mostpowerful steamer on tho lino, and will
bo commanded by Capt. Grace. '

Fin Company.—The First Ward Firs Compa-
ny. (Wm. Penn) ofAllegheny, held a meeting on
tho 14th inst., ond resolved to petition Council
either to build them anew house on their pres-
ent lot, or sell it, buy onother lot; nnd then build
a new engine house:

■ Btseptio n.—The delegates and visitors to the
Sessionary Anniversary will ho received by the
committee of arrangements at the First Baptist
Church, corner ofThirdand Grant streets, where
lodgings will be assigned them.

TPc would, call the attention of clothiers and
others to the very Jnrgo and superior stock of
summer clothiDg, Il4ldoz. fine shirts, Ac., to
be sold this morningat 10 o’clock at Davis’ Auc-
tion rooms. ......

Fasttagere.—The Allegheny brought up from
Cincinnati, 175 cabin passengers, aud.l7B deck
passengers. The Cincinnati pnokets aroall doing
a good business in the way of carrying pas-
sengers;' • ■

Disorderly Conduct.-—AM. Parkinson commit-
ted a man to jail, yesterday, for tho above of-
fence, for five days.. . Mayor Guthrie nlio com-
mitted two peraons, ono of whom was no less a
personage than the famed lady Araminta Sowell.

|1
SI

Sold.—Jho old■‘•Phoenix" Engine was sold in
Allegheny city, on Saturday, for twenty dollars.
It wasbought by a man engaged in the manu-
facture of threshing machines.

SlaHiing Case. —A man named John Spade,was stabbed.qn Saturday;afternoon, about fouro’clock, by aGerman named Ernost Wagner, atWolfe tavern, in the Fifth Ward, under the fol-
lowing circumstances: Spade was in the tavernwith somo companions, when Wagner camo in-they quickly got into an altercation about tho ,men they worked for; and Wagner grow up-

ronous, and put his fist into Spade’s face, whocaught him by the am. Wagner immediately
palled out q small dirkknife and stabbed Spade |in tho thigh and loft side. lio then made his
escape.; ■ •■ • ' I
Dr. Walters was called uponto attend tho wonn-

ded man. The Doctor, after an examination,
testified that thoughhe was badly hart, he did
not believe Spado to be in danger of his life,from
the wound. A. warrant was issued for tho arrestor Wagner, and placed in the hands ofan officer,who found him on Sunday morning in the upperpart of Allegheny city. Ho was then committedby Alderman -Parkinson for a further hearing,

and yesterday nftemoon recommitted, in defaultof @l5OO bail.
The parties oro both bakers. Wagner resides

in Allegheny city, and Spade on the Fourth
StreetRoad.

Horse and Baggy Stolen—A horso and rocka-way carriage belonging to, Mr. Leech, a coalmerchant, of this city, was stSfen in the follow-ing manner on.Sunday night: A young man inthe employ of Mr. L. had driven tho horso androcknway to Sir. Schwartz’s drug storo, on the
corner of Federal street and Water alley, AHo-gheny, ythero he hitched the animal and went
into the stare; while he was cnaged there, somo
villain get into the vehicle and drove off—thoyoung man heard the noise from the carriage
and gave chase, but tho night was too dark and
tho villains were too fast for him. Information
was given ot- tho Mayor's office in this city on
yesterday nftemoon, and officer- Hagoe scoured
the county in pursuit, but they bad too much
tho start of him.

I'rohally -Drowned.—While tho steamer Ele-
phant was lying to nt New Richmond, on her
downward trip, on Wednesday night last, the
watchman of tho boat, Mr, Thomas Bale, lofthis torch ,011 the forward guard, and started to

run aft—the last ever seen or heard or him. lie
is supposed to havo fallen ovcriioardand drown-
ed. Ho was urnan of rcspeclahle character,and
ranch respected. Mr. K. has a family residing
inManchester. Ho says our neighbor of the
Cfcroniclel

Steamboat Rollcry.—A man from Virginia,
irhp was emigrating west, had bis carpet bagsto-
lcn from him, on Sunday, oat of his state room
on hoard the Bteamcr Paul Anderson. The car-
pet bag contained SlOOin money and soiaoift-
die’s. clothing.

: ———
...... ?,,■; ■

Theatre.—A. very attractive bill ia offered at
the Theatre tu-night. Tho domestic drama of
Kosiua Meadows, a beautiful scene of ancient
statuary, in which Lavater Leo will appear, and
a fnrcc.cntitled The Secret, all of which is offer-
ed for the benefit of Afr. John Mr eavcr.

Ferocious AVe daily hear complaints in
regard to ferocious dogs. Yesterday a child was
bitten very badly by a dog in the Fifth ward.—
Suit was entered before Alderman Parkinson
who held tho owner of tho dog to boil. 1

The River.^ The river commenced rising very
fast tho last of tho week, nnd is now at a good
stage—there being-eleven feet water in the chan-
nel. It bos put our coal boat men in a state
excitement, making their preparations to leavo
for below.

Assaißt andBattery .-—James Long was held to
bail yesterday, by Alderman Lewis; for assault
nnd battery, on oath of William Cooke. Tho
parties both live in Allegheny.

Yesterday; albeit tho wind blow strong, was
quite a pleasant day. Several parties wended
their way to the woods, there to enjoy them-
selves, and:—catch colds.

The Gift Concert, last evening, was attended
by alargo number of persons, the hall being
crowdod to its utmost capacity.

.

star Bnlcery and Ice Cream (Saloon.
. A A• SCiJILDEOKEK, resfieclfully inform IlirirTll*. old tricndii *na cuMjraerttihatthey are now pre»
pjiTcu,at their Saloon, No. Dinmon<l alley, to serve uppure IC£ CHIuAM,of tho very Pest quality, at all hoar*of the day and evening. They always keep on hand,everykind of. Cukesami Confecuonary, fresh and sweet-larues and. families will be served withall articles theymayorder, on tho shortcswuuicc andon the most satisfactory terms- Remember the place, No. £3 Diamond
alley, a few uoprs south of the Diamond. [mvl4:dwSlorm.—Wo bail d very heavy storm of rain,

accompanied with tliundcr and lightning, yester-
day morning, about 2 o’clock. ■

Lord Derby has giveiv assurances that theGovernment contemplated noclmngo in the postdepartures of the mail stcamors for America. '
Mr, Parkington, Secretary of the Colonic?,brought m a hill giving representatives and aconstitution to tho colony ofNew Zealand. -

On Monday tho militia bill was taken up. Mr.tobuen opposed an enrollment and moved an cf-iectivo force in the navy, which was laid beforethe Houseprior to the billgoing into committeetie did not believo any man of common senßoconsidered it probable tiiat England was likelytobo invaded; but if the country wasreallyatraid, lot uOO ships bo stationed along the lineofcoast, rather than transmogrify our citizensinto a military people.Mr. Bright followed in the Bamo strain. Thedebato was resumed on Tuesday and snbseuuent-ly adjourned to Wednesday. 1

_
Lord Lyndlmrst called the attention of thoHoubo of_Lords to the case of Solomons, andbrougbt forward a hill repealing disabilitiea oftho tho Jews,

,
Campbell expressed satisfaction andhoped that &WS would be admitted into Partis-most.

huhopeasKEWsI
ARBIVALoFtheTtLANTIC.
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on the morning of tho sth ■ latiyo clock
ttt 001

nl
M/SR*‘~® ,b commercial nnd genor-al aeWB is °f little importance. Wright fLJL

ed cotton
BT’ lll3lBinco tho Canad a aaiht M cotton mw steady, or rather amended. Not- 1lito ,tandlSe ihe heaTy im holders meet

Ito *<?!.» r !“idy demand > but. evince no dispositionto won't lower rates. Tho market was nnaltered, except thatpnrehaeors have greater choioo
which snnn°f Sat

p
Urday ITere ifoOO bales, ofwhtdr 4000 were for export ond on speculation-on Monday the sales were 10,000,of whioh 80001 oo and for import;' on Taesdnranfto o’ooo,0’ 000, f w JSch

.

4OOO lrore f« speculation
i?“? for '“P” 1-, Tbp imports, including 68,000bales which had arrived but were not reported
; mFnday a circulars, were about 160,000 balesi principally American, 1

I „ -?bo prices on Tuesday wore:: Orleans fair, 53-Mobdedo. 6f; Orleans middling 6J; Mobile midiullDg o. - • ‘ :••• c

_
PnonicE.—Makin & Son’s Circular quoteslarge arrivals from the United States of wheatand com flour; 63,250 bbls. of flour had arrivedduring the week ending on Tuesday. DuringTuesday s market wheat had declined fully Id[.and flour 6d. There was a foil- demandfor corn

! and last.week a quotations wore fuUysuppoi-tcd-floatmg cargoes were scarce and held at higherterns. Whoati mix°d and red, ss. 7d. © 6s.white os. 2d. © Cs. 6d. WesternOahiilpk°-|lra 2?Sto® 2( la- bd-; Ohio 21s. © 21s.Philadelphia and Baltimore 20s. 6d. YellowCc) ™3oi!. 6d. © 81s. Od; white do. 80@31.
....“f1.Market. —Tho money market’ wasBtenay. . Consols, money and acoonnt, 99J©994American stocks quiet and unchanged n

The Bourse atParis was unsettled, owine to ncurrent report that the Emperor of Russia hadgiven orders to sell his heavy investments in thoFrench.funds;, -H por cts. wore quoted atlOOf.10cen .mes; tlirecs, 70f. GOo.; Bank of France,
411. /Ufl. ’

The Journaldea Dcbats expresses itself strong-
:?,m

,.

Tor of tlio American expedition to Japan." but »u now being done by the Americans is therealization of tho dream of Christopher Cdlum-

SecondArrival
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• The Baltic sailed on Saturday with 17Z paa-
Mm -Booth.—We notice four as*Steamboats, sengers and $75 000hi gold, £
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Mr. (?cwyA delivers his farewell lecture, this
evening, ut Masonio Hall. lie will leave to-mor-
row for his home in the East.

Derby woald ofier no opposition to tbobill being rend.■ A distinguished committee waited anon theAmerican Minister on Monday, asking his co-operation in favor of a reduction of oecon post-age, which met his cordial approbation, and hepromised to call the attention of the Americangovernment to it. I
A communication has been sent to Californiafrom the superintendent of the English company

who were to take possession of Col. Freemnnt’aproperty, which states that difficulties relativoto title, c.e , induced him to abandon Freemont’salfcgcd land.
Arthur O'Connor, one of the United Irishmenand member of the Irish Directory, died on tbo23d of April, aged 89,

FRANCEThe papers state that the number of refu-nl/i*be oath of fidelity to the Constitutionand President aro more numerous than was ex-ported in the several departments. The mem-beru of Council, generally, refused and some tri-bunals of commerce had been eu»r,ended in con-sequence.
The iOlh of May fete excites great c-nthn-i--asm in the army.
The reported diminution of the French armyat Romo was unfounded.

LATEST PROM CAMPORXtA

/~VF SPfttNGAND SUMMER GOODS, ATOOTHIC\J IlALL,;umongitwliieh.are,ull lhe siyles of good*
now ia vogua for summer coat*) some very ihoieenal-terns.fancy cassimcres, together with ilie moslsnperb
collection ofMarseillu", Rilk.paiiu anil emb’d vesUussever offered In thismarket, all of whichwilltie made toorder on reasonable terms and with expedition. Nochargeforshowing goods. . CHESTER.74 Wood.

myl3 -'v ■ We Study toPieaie.

A Sitpper is to bo given, this, evening, in the
TemperancoArk, Allegheny, for the benefit of
the African Methodist Church,-of that city.

ARRIVAL OF THE DANIEL WEBSTER.
.

Nmr l'onu, May 17.
_

The Daniel Webster arrived late last night ineight days from Sou Juan. She brings 205 pas-
sengers and *400,000 in specie, on freight midin the landsof passengers. Blic also brings SanFrancisco dates to tbo 16th of April.

Tho sloop of war Dccator sailed from San Ju-
an for Pensacola on tho 2d of May._Business-at San Francisco was brisk; allhindsof desirable goods were improving.

The Independence, Oregon and Northerner ar-rived atBan Francisco with news from N. York
to tho 9th March.

Tho general nows is wholly unimportant. Themail steamer would leaveSan Francisco on the19th; the probable amount of gold she wouldbring is not stated.
Tho accounts of tho massacre or tho KlamathIndians was confirmed.
The sloop of war Vincennes nrrived at San

Francisco: nil well.

Drunkenness. —There were but two or three
cases of drunkenness before our city magistrates
yesterday.

A meeting was held at San Francisco relativo
to tho building of tho Railroad across the conti-nent.

It was rumored at San Francisco .on tho 10ththat the Indians at Scott's Valley had murdered150 whites and stolen property to tho nmoniit of$250,000.
The Senators from Klamath and Shasta have

applied to the Govenor for aid to expell tho In-dians.
The wiialo ships John and Elizabeth, report a

severe shock of an, earthquake in February. It
was subsequently ascertained that Grambus Isl-
and had been swallowed up, and that thirtyfathoms ofwater was over it. Another island
near it was also swallowed up.

XXXII CONI SESSION.

Notice to Contractors.

_
House.— -The 'bill changing the name of St.J eter’s Hirer to Minnesota passed. Also a billto run and establish the boundary of Texas andthe United States territory.
A resolution was adopted to adjourn till Wed-nesday, to.attond to the funeral of Mrs. Adains,(widow ofex-Prcsidont John Q. Adams,) to-mor-

r°w,
_

The House thon went into committee onthe Territorial Bill.
Before the committee was a bill authorizingthe government of Mexico to call an extra ses-sion ,of the Territorial Legislature wheneverdeemed necessary.

J?reaton S on the'eompromise act.—
ti TO>

U-' om foll°Yed> vindicating the action of
tne whig caucus in ruling the resolution out oforder as the caucus met only to fix the time andplace for holding tho Convention. For himselfwhiJh w? dorse ? Ul

J
e

.

fina,ity from data25 been placed m his possession he as-serted that if those who Beceded had remained,-
t »

resolutions would have passed

—The.Senate passed the resolution toofMr™Adam's. Wc<3nesd^to «*** «>e funeral

I n
J introonced abili changing the, tnodo ofoompensaung members of Congress al-lowing them a salary of .$2OOO per aZm anl?0 permile f«r mileage deducting $lO a dayfor absenoe except for sickness 7

"heTss^urirfver"111 fr °m fhe Wat>asU *>

ROMAN catholic council.
I. ...

, ,Butmiobe, May 10.
wn. r iU-

bhe FBS
.

Blon of th ® Catholic Coun-! n,lw= Hd 1,118 mormn S in presence of an im-A* ton.°’clock * ho occlesiaßti-oal body left tho archiopiseopai mansion in pro-cesnon and arrivcJ in fnll c
l'
anonioa]s

Jytes and cross, and passed around the square
sh-ee?b

?6 t 0 th S front of (ho Cathedral.' Thepfnni!!' B ' nnd windows, were literally bldck-eht»^r Ul
».

BpCC
.

tato
,
rs - Thc procession* finallyentered, when tho choir performed somepnato music, whilst tho Bishops and ecclesias-tics wero being seated. The sorriccs were Itonce solemn and grand. High mass was cole--oretmib7

r fn“nC
|

lS N' Blauchet, Archbishop of
nf

*
i
b ® c ose of wbich Bishop O’Connerof Pittsburgh, entered tho pulpit. He chose forhis text, St. Matthew, chap. 16, yerse 18 TheBishop reverted to the nnciont oriein nf ~Ca tholic Church, nnd spoke ofits unity and Bta-bility, having withstood for eighteen hundredyears alltho attacks made upon it,ltd it nowb

nnt'
Ca ■ w,thu J U? folds “btotban one-fifth ofthe entire population of the world. Ho“aid itI the;Only true church whoso foundation hadbeen built upon the rock of l’etcr, and comparedits stability with other churches and other asso-tlonf ”h,ch bavo oxisted for a time and was

carßi
Plc aUuJc<l to its mission onearth, and for an hour and hnlf commanded tho? t ‘?” t!on of ‘bo congregation by an eloquent,

m.ly ?iucC c?u«hma ‘ D,UIIUDS tf *° Calllolic ns

FROM CALIFORNIA;

rr^ioa herßCrriC”’ Uie COaucil

RiMfnn -n?Xt ?,h ° MMiM.WHIdoM, WhenBishop Fitzpatrick will prcadi.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Steamboat Business. —We counted at the Wharf,
yesterday tnorningj over twenty steamers, load-
ing and unloading freight. A heavy business. ;

New Yomc, May 17. ,
The Illinois arrived at an early hour this

morning with California mails to the 18th. Bhobrings 320 passengers and $1,252,000, of which
$250,000 is in- the hands of passengers.

The Illinois sailed from Aspinwall on tho Bthand brings Havana dates to the 13th.
The Sierra Nevada and El Dorado sailed fromAspinwall for New York on tho morning of the

Bth.■■

v„„ ~
,

BAtTisionn, May 17.
Uuo.

' N ° CSIIS mnll 13 lhro°Zb m
LA mCO*.!nJS.?a 3 hcld at Now Orleans in favorof the establishment of a naval depot there ItI faulire nUended' aad was regarded as a

tnt
l? b‘ ea of BaHas county, Alabama, have

r
“easurtn bc represented In the National.onvcntion, and have instructed their delegatesto withdraw if the Convention refuses to rccoz-mze tho finality of the compromise, and to or-ganao a separate convention, and proceed tonominate candidates on the principle of finality.lis thb *-!° b * BX' stcr th!it i'lHmofois not the unanimous choicoor tho wliigs of thatcitl, and that at the recent meeting there, bothWebster and Scott had strong advocates.tho. Maryland Legislature has pasted a billauthorising tho city of Baltimore to loan fivehundred thousand dollars for the Eusouchnnuarailroad to tmnbury and Williamsport._5. merchants at Baltimore are making tit*ranjjcmci.ts to. give the Bouthem members of13,11 °.!tccJ tho meeting to bo held

it. lwXwd 'V nCI J m favor of the extension ofthebouthern trade of the city a grand recen-tioa and dinner. ® *

: The Panama Eailroad will bo opone'B within
five miles ofGorgona in May. .

The rainy eenson hadnot set innttho Isthmus.
The Northerner sailed from Sen Francisco onthe 18th. The Golden Gate 'was at Panama,prepared to lease with passengers and mailsfrom Aspinwali atan hour’s notice.

♦i.t-’«r. iroric' Ur m
3,

throl7n ont of I,ic carriagetah> afternoon, and was dangerously Injured.
ivm »

brought two suits of$30,-
, J«cph■ Creamer for the ec.hic-L 1 °f

.
,' Mu?htcr - This ia connected withtuc recent case.

A piece of pure gold, weighing 308 ounces,had been found near Sonora.

SENTENCE OF GREEN.'
m „ %1

**uwj>ism»hia, May 17.
V* "®r Sr* ?ir’ town, formerly Mclhodist Min-ister of Uncmnan, \7fis sentenced on Saturday**l months .imprisonment for swindling,to which he had plead guilty, b

NEW FORK MAIUCET—May 17.Cotton...Sales 4,000 bales at 9j for Uplands :Orleans and Mobile Oh Tho market is firm.
u feiW b^. at far State, ande't,r. , .j@4,2j for Ohio.

Grain,..Bo,ooo bus Corn at G3@C5l
Frovisions..;Salcs 300 bbls Pork at $lB 37 for

Tn- an'‘f lGi 5O for prime. Sales OOO’bbk Lardatoi@lot.
Siigar...Sales of 200 boxes of Porto lilco at

Molasses—Sales 150 bbls Porto Bico at 801.Whisky,..Prison 20J.

The revolt against Queen Pomare, of tho Soci-
ety Islands, was progressing, and she had appli-ed to the British, American and French authori-ties, for protection against the rebels, Whichwas refused. .

COMMERCIAL.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—May 17

DAIUVREVIEW OF THEMARKET.

Coal Boats.—Several boats passed down tho
river yesterday, on theirway South, loaded with
the products of our coal mines.

Oypicir oVTijR Oa.ilt Mormpg Post* • >

__ , • - ■ May 18,1852. }
The weathet yesterdaywas cool and pleasant for out •

door business ffchcrally. The transactions were, how-ever, principally confined to small lots to thb tradedASHES—We note no change tn Asher, but continueformer quotations at 303* for Soda j Pearls 5J©O.
CHEESE—SaIes in lots at 70S as in quality.
GRAIN—Sales 400 bus Oats at 35; 334 do 31 Corn597 busjU 40045.0 n iliewharf and from stores. ‘Wheal!sales reported of 40 bus at G2£ ■GROCERIES—The market firm, with sales 28 hhdssugarat 6}j cash; 13do in two iota at 0, cash;

9a!es2objlsat3fi; ■ ;■.■■ ’

BACON—Sales of3 hhds hams at OJc ; 1 do at 10c; 3hhds Sides at 0} ; 25,000 shoulders at B*. 00 daj’s; 10 hhds
western hams at OJ, 4 raos. ' :

RlCE—Sales G tierces at sc, and firm.
• WHISKY—SaIes 30 bbls at 17.

FLOUR—There was hut little doing; receipts light;
sules onthe wharf o'so bbls extra at 83,27,

CO3OIERCIAL SUJIMARY*

i WOOL—There is beta moderate business doing atBoston in fleece and pulled Wool, the sales ofthe weekcomprfeing.25.000fljs in the range ofquoted rates In
• ei£ n er

,

e as bceu a fair business doing m low pri-ced Carpet .Wools. The sales comprise GJO balcsSmyr-
P a. unwashed at I3e, 0 m05.150 bales Buenos Avres, 50bales Bengazi,-ond 37bales ether kinds on terms we didnot lenm. ' -- .

Early Vegetables.—Green Peas and Tomatos
ato brought to this city .by express from Philo,
delphia.

Cotton...ln demand and Drm,' bnt sales small,
i lonr. dull and prices unchanged.
Kyo Flour and Com Meal Bcarco and firm atformer rates.

THIRD STAGE.

,
Onia...\Ybeat doll; white Ponna. $1,02: reduo Ji. Rye eoarcoand iu. demand. Corn in de-maad atprevious rates. Oats dull at 431©44c.1 rovialons...Firm at former ra:es.

BALTIMORE MARKET—May 17.Flour...The market is depressed under thenows. Sales 400 bbla Howard Stroot at $4 061 -

no solos ofCity Mills.
red 'Vhcttt and white do $1

,
\ CorQ 56©58; yellow do 08©<>o; Gats 38@40. V

Whisky...ale.

. COI'FEE—Tho coffee market is firm with a fair de-ramid. ,* he sales for tha-wcek will foot up 4KO bagsR,o aifl*oO|c. We bare no sales ofothcrkinds. Thcreis a good stock in market, and holders continue firm atthese quotations —itel/. PcirtVH, llfay 14.

.„?Ee( Cattle... At tho scales C7O head offered:400 sold at $4©4,75 per 100 lbs on tho hoofequal to $8@9,20 net, and averaging $4,881:
ni toycr

' Woga at the scales wero at $7,76(«j8,25. ’

A«j?iTT^^"”^w^n? to ravor,ll, le news from N;Orleansand the Jightncßs of the stock on hand here, prices havefm .rltfh f°r lhe|Kl!S two dafB - rl"1 'ales sum upiKS:;;® ™ g,ns ftom H,o

SEALED proposals will be received at this Office-un-lit sunset, on Monday, the 3lst theiadt,for!he gradu*
aiionand masonry reqairedoh'id miles of the Pittabargh and Steubenville Railroad, from Campbell's run
to the-Virginia lih® . Plans and profiles will be exhibit*ed, and the necessary the work
given,bylhaEngineer, til his Office, tor five days prior
to the letting.: By order of tlie Board. J 7 4

Ekgineer’b Office, ) i). MITCHELL; JR.!
- Pittsburgh; Ma? 0,1652. $ Chief Engineer
uiyS, - . , j Pittsburgh and Steubenville R RA. Co.

, Wotloe. .T I‘T? m .'c,in ff «f Jf'e Sloclilinlders of Hie Pills-
i,

t' "ilinnal l ail<!-l'oni' vills Teiegruph Cara-ll‘be o!!ice °f lha Company, in Cin-
nvwt’ 0,1 le/ 81 Moinlay of Jane next, (JunoD at to?n» v'inr 4 for L*lo r J«uon of Dircclori for tlie disu-
nityear. liny 4] JOSHUA HANNA.

clian^^? n
ArID MOLASAI3S—:Some Sogar

Fair 4|oSfc.;..Of Mo-
and aoS }i “T » ! al *r fermentingunu .uvgjsr| for ro-boiled.— tf. O; Custenl, May 7, ■conSrin/'mi .I”13been done inlhls article1 ? fma,, “mount urriving- Sales during

! he past three days have reached nearly or finn
On T ârZr y 0': b

O
c
r V?'" for

,
N“^«&

r on
but mile coming- forward —St. ZoMs Tfmes, May 10,

:
~

• BN-fKHeRISM WORKS. ' '
MO. 136. WOOD St., 7HISD JlOOn'. SVI.OW VIUOIM ALLEY.
- __|ows eiETDcy,
e£w&feo-re'i'»!el9 .IMPORTERSsad manufacturersffSyK ' "of CUTLERY, SURGICAL ANDMENTAL INSTRUMENTS, Rl-

’ ELKS, Ac. .We keep u geiieral üb-
, , ■sDriment of theAbove articles con-i'?!,'or?,n loscther, wiilra general variety ofhardware. Also, Guns, Pistols and Revolvers,n!,n Ii?rn '> sb <>«, Cape, Powder, Lead andD£k ‘ flum‘"e and Pocket Knives;lei ors and Hair Dressers’ Sheurs; Pocket Scissors,Ac. .A so,Trasses and Supporters. ’

p'SJ}l 'SAaai fepairias neatlyeneeuted. ' • ■■ ■ :'' :
lion

1 Arn»7 VS.

lire I?* liing RM«». «f «very deserip-w»ir«'?,?5de A °if >he be,t material, and workmanship
■Reinn W?ii Ior

ni
ri!trc!:? !vei ,or llltm at Wholesale orand? iri. rv! C! led, w,tb despatch. Htfhting partiessupplied at Wholesale prices.: : • • fmylS

Cc”—T <>t >ar.cn firm iu tho advance of tho la-4few days. Sales of 82 hhds at the three warehouses
*■ ,,<ls tlotmii-ed at 81,8502.10 Jat 2,40,'1ii 3i( >o®a,»o, 2* at 4.0004,00, U at 4.U504.55, a nl 5,0505,00. and t at 0,50 i alsos;ii;di““ ,!l m* sl hu “d 'M -

POUT OP FITTSBURCn*
It fast WATBU IM TUB CH4NMEI-

Tho Legislature have passed the fugitive slavebill.

_ ARRIVED:
»ieamcr Atlnr:ic.l ,arkm.‘?cm,Brownsville.

;
. • Bame. Rennet. Krowitsville.

n iv* hce, Hendrickson,McKeesporl.
. u Thomas Slmvcr.lktiley, West Newton,

u ‘ ?*}le*'**' 9°nam, Wc« Newton.t , •‘•Bayard, Llizabt:ih.;
No.2,liojcs

f Beaver,
v. Mnrdockg WellaviUc.* •■ ii Moore, Wheeling.Juba Dean, McVay, Zanesville.
.. \*, 1l.vo>> Roger*, Looisvtlle.
it Allegheny, Batchelor, Cincinnaii-
u 5$. ov ’* Meign.fehujjk. Hockingiiori.
»

innau, iloics, Cincrnnan.
>V elisvillOjChrisilar.Bridgeport. ■'■ . •T, . . I>ISi»ARrKD: *

■* Baluc, Bennet.Browasvillc.
* . do
a i'M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport.
;* Tnomas yhnvcr, Bailey, West Newton.

. - Gcftessee, Cpnimtj West Newton.* t?- Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Mirlugnn No.2 I Bojest i^o ver.

•. >ora«Ciiy, Muxdoch.-Welhville'
’ DiurjjaljCojiwell, Wheeling.

Faui Anderson, Gray; 8L Louis,
‘ Wellsville, LiiriMter, suntish.
.. .Mtlton,-l. B. Davis, I»ouisviLlr..Keystone Slate, Stone, Cincinnati.

At Coloma, tho men accused of theft were ta-ken from the authorities by a mob and hanged,
and similar eases are reported elsewhere.

’

At San Francisco the weather was very hot;
Tho Democratic State Convention meets atBenicia on tho 20th of July to choose electors.
Gen. Anderson (Tenn.) has been appointed tofilla vaoan'oy on the-Supreme Bench.
Tho Invincible, from Now York, mado tho trip

to San Pranoisoo in 61 days—sailing 400 milesin one day.
Messrs. Nelson and Murray, under directionafa New >ork Company, have been examining

the coast oft3hpco. andDarien;, for treasure,- andalso investigating a canal project across tho Isth-mus. and returned to Panama; they report un-favorably of the mining prospect, but considerthe canal feasible. ’
Insurance Company.—Wo call attcnUon to the

advertismentof tho New: York Life Insurance
Company, in another column.

To Railroad Contractors* -•

T>ROPOSALS will be refceived,.at the Office of the
JL; Steubenville and; Indiana Railroad Contpanv. inNewaT>ifrom the Ist to the evening ofthe Bih of June.1852, for ibe grubbing, clearing, grading, and masonry,
of that the Steubenville . aim Indiana 1 Rofl-raad,’ between Coshocton and Newark; being l about 35milcsin length, and comptisißg some heavy cuts and
fills, anda bridge across theMuskingumriver.

Bids will be received in sections of about one mile ineach, or®r the entire Division.
- Profiles and specifications, with approximate estl*
.mates ofquantities, can be seen at the Offices iuNew-
ark and Steubenville, after tlielst of June.

J. BLICKENSHkRFER, Jr .,
- my7.d&wtd • :

,
Chief Engineer.

. Adam and Due.—These beautiful paintings of
Dubuffl: attract large numbers to Philo nail.
They well Tepay a visit.

NUTALL’S. STRIACUM,
IN THREE BOTTLES ,

A Jt JL
i- ci g fig]za I 3
s: a gpj g| |

H«r Syattm wa Hew lUmcdleFT
FOR THE CORE OF

CONSUMPTION!

“«*•*««. P*rl«nJiat*li and iioctilnc-|JS!?2L& port Packet.CBM . The steamer HAH. COI.L'MIIIA, A- ft.■J'ATO.■.“I* 1"* wth leave Pittsburgh every Monday,at 3 o clock, P. Ma returning wdl leave Hochioraorte*r*y Tuesday* ui fi o’clftek, A. M. *

l*a*wng*» and ejuppers may rely on.(he atmon ac-cotamodauou ami promptnci*. \Y. M. 'WHEiSLEFL
. In3fs No. Vi Market *ireVt.

Tubercular Consumption,
- In Yellow Wrappers. :

°f.\««ip».B7r.Mo»rh»lta Symptoms ofilf,! 1”8 *Lr wblc!l “ ■■.■mended printed in from of therc i ye
,

v<:rJ’ invalid,knowing his own Symn-S?mnril,Udse tor*>.mseir, WH[CHB(?rTLEIfU> lT£-
ieciirtrthepropernfedimne! OCCDr ln «* j

e"«n”em« sr"n«" 0f Uamttn Lun*s.
pHiilW elj!7 bK l>r - NIiTALL, Inventor andfropiieior. Price One Dollar Per Bottle. ■For sole at the Drujr Store of I

“EO. U. KBY3FIR, Ho. 140,
■ .

'Cpmerof wood streelond Virein nltr'v
jc7”ltwVha C’“ ° luui Re<ml Agent forWsbmgh.

THREEDn’FEIJENT^'REPARATIONfSTnnE£ni|pKßENT SI-AGES OF
'

'

COUSCmpTIONI •

■ - SYMPTOMS.
in ihc brcasWside, bead, hack, ioinis andlimbs, Jiiflomraaiiou, sore*ness and tickling in (hefever*- difficult andquick hreaihinp. txptetora-

i Coslivencts, spasmodic
cough,.violent fever, night,morning and mid day sweat,
hectic flush m tho face andcheeks, burning heat in thepairasof (he handsand soies
of thefeet,ezprtforatfonfajy;' icopioust and j treated iviiAbloed.l ..;

FIEST STAGE.

Atle£lieuy Kiver frftdt*
REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

fin- summer ALU'GHKNV BEM-Ea.Capr. \\v. JU.nsa, leave- ;he Al.'e-';tarf and.2nMT,tt/a» t*U 1 r. iVj, *

The fine steamer ALLtXiHIiNY BKLLKNoS, Cant.Jons I1«t;n», leaves the AUeeiieny wnatrfot Frciifc-Tuttday arid Friday, at *P. W,
lj>r _Fi e urh torPuj « nCj\ b.p;>! von Ho aril

afnrl<hK ana HticSilagporu
LssasSjf*‘JV YuEfincsieamer PACIFIC, Zano?rMin-tiisaSiMsaiiitEN, vs-i«l !rave tor t>e &s»ovc and niiennedi-
aicpotitevvty TJfVllxDA V.aUo’clock,P. M,

ror-ffci/jijior u» hoard.o/{o '
T. WOODS 4 SON.

. No. 61 Waier st-vond 63Prum.si/xt;

Incipient Consumption, inRluc Wrappers.:

SECOND STAGE
Confirmed Consumption,

in Fink Wrappers.

w SYMPTOMS. :
Diarrhoea, diminished fe-ver, cough an d morning

sweai3,great a nd increasingdsbliity, frequont faiatiul
ut«> • Plight delirium and

TO TflK APPITPTnrT»i hng0f l,ie ext^n‘P‘*B-- —The appearance in ihr*«bottles ofNUTALXi’.SSYRIACUAIfs a fiewerain mt?dieme. from it*novelty and direct opposition to thebidabsurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM •
wmic its success, prepared in this manner, (each bottlecontaininga different preparation), in cunnetht difftr-e«f ifflgei winch characterize Consumption, has cstab--Jwhedthe, welcome troth of the Curabilityo/tterv atae*ofPulmonary Consumption. v *

Physicians approve ofitbecause it isbased upon cor-Ah)siologmal and Pathological principles Thepublic approve of it, because It is Common SshM, andbecause they know from sad experisnes lhat one prepg.ratioii wilj not icure the thru stages' of Consumptionrhe suffering, disappointed and discouraged invalid on.proves of because ltßprincipfeshold out are&aon&ble
°~e 8 NutaJPs Syriacum,his hopes

i 12,!Linl ,‘ho firBt 8l »Ke ?fConsumption, amt uses theH»°r ■ * difficult and painful, be*comes freo and easy ; his cough soon cats well* thb
throaUlDflamrntll,® n* P^ll bislffifife S6*1’ bac ?» ioiMs and limbs.are removed!hiiVf® l? Ja lbe ««ceml stage and uses the second bottle >

iweet Sui ifS-wifc I?.' IV d‘* turbeti "lumbers become
,

’ jli?,n 'Bh < sweats vanish i his ex- .'l
D

nnd ljlnotiy,asiiimes a healthy Si-1
come reritS- i i lcnS'h, .disappears; his bowels he- !fPjpJV 7:filllar> 1113 appetite returns: the flush in hi* *cheek disappear*; the burning heal imho culms of w}« 1hands and spies of lus.feet are felt nolonger: his couvhn he recovers and is welt. 8 » nis cough

niV.!IC^ ,n l“? uses the third bottle, hisDiarrhma gradually ceuscs; his weak bowels become
'
ii

*-s c ®aSh and other bad symptoms disappear:bl ®,1diBest,oD becomes strong: and vigorous; hisstomach recovers usproper tone, and creates new richand nourishing blood; his strength returnsfti" wnSSd,«ISr,eVSuT‘lh fleSll ’ *“ *“ »-TtJiSBjlS

A «

F; THE STOCKHOLDERS of lire?*■ rifib -Ward SavingsBank” willbe held ni ihe.Sf.s Sf ,?SfB »“, ltt No Wbcny street, on Tocsdaytlieday of Jane next, aim o’clock, A. M, with £fr>-JJ**a having ihe stock consolidated into a corporatecomgan 2la{opra3:era3_ JOHN STEVVABT,Secreu??
riini*u,

,

V *^eu6i,
i Plants,fpljb best collection of .Dahlias wc*t of the mr»un.

on ! o, no '■“P'J'od oml. fifty varieties. Tlioriiaru’s

« P«S'> a,.dßcriZneomSof 10 '3 ’ fB!e
Joshua robinson, |hiaropcon and Genera! Agent,

138-Wood street. |

O' l*ropo»ftl«.for tlio-Pabiifi»tinnF -THE “-PENNSYLVANIA. ARCHIVES » Avn
- |OE -Tire PUBUCATION OP TTnf'FiltHTVOLVMES 0F TJIE coioNiAi, ni:-

day of JUNE next, m the officeof the, Secretary of the 1.Commonwealth, for the pnbUcaiion of the “Temisylva- 1nia Archives,'and also for ihe re*pubHcauon of ihefiretihreo volumes of the u ColonialRecords,” ncreenblv toAeuS'jSSij. 1!16 follOWi,;!;Mclion3 of“>'« following
JnM> e*timof the CchniaiJit-Zyif nikitZ^l^lk?e,, %n,h‘ «** CfU “ Sm‘-

n*lcclsoul,
.
i*0 it enacted by the Senate and Hoa«enfiRepTescnUinveg tji the Commqnwealili of Pennsylvania■ th«*nSS!? ,if***'embly^Oe;,.and.it is hereby enacted •byiho authority of the same, That the SeerewT*? nf i?,*

.Cnmnionwenlili be, and lie is hereby authorize'! anil re-julred to aominne ihe-printing nfihe Minnies Sfffieirf,l’ ri' ,
,
ary ®oy«nmentund Council of- Safety,'downtb .lie adoption of tjic Coit-tiintibhin ilieyeiir onetliou.hundred nad-ninety, from the point atwldehthe third .volume of the ColonistRecords ln> b =““f»»>npe arnf style in which the:vMtimes oftbSColonial-Records, alreody printed, are published—each<0 eratain not less tltan.eigit hundred pages, mi

hur:dredn^"ber 0f ct,pie?of onch.yqlnme shalfbl Gftecn
«r^nCli?uS'

rf K‘: shall be tho duly of the Secretarylift? Conunpnwealtli, immediately afler the pasiniS ofthis Act* U> write proposals tor the publication of therecords aforeiaid, gmngpnblic noUce for a i?alt onlmonth in two papets pnblisbed in PhiladelphiißittmibargU and proposals fehufi stale theE5C
i

pervolarao,ai:d6httUincJude the faithful and literalCTajjscnbuig of the records aforesaid, under the saner-i j?! nln.lll.'f■%Sec«miy,'tte-|mllieWa BTO&-ir?,. n",'r Jnufcnnwthond not interior to thevolumesof the ColonialRecords already published, finding allmaterial, and the delivering or them tolhlVcreSfv ofthe Commonweaji]i: which proposals shall beonenedalthe vme appointed by the Secretary in presence of
(Shall then, with the Secretary, proceed to allot theenn.I ,rfc.V,° ft.6 L°' vc?l and best responsible bidder. I’rovid-[ ed, That beforeassig, rng the contract ns aforesaid thebond 10 *h« Commoro. wealth,. with t*o or more sufficientsareties,'in the sum■[ of tenthousand dollars, eoiiditiOnnlfor ihe faitbrol falfil-i ®“>of hts contract wiich bond shall be apprised bvthe Governorbefore being:received. v.--.-?... . '

I tccuonS. That it shall be the duty or the Secretary oftl.eComrapnwcolih.so BoonaslheentirennmbeVofMn.ics ofany onevolamo shnU have been deliveredintooffice, to certifythaefacUo the Governor, whoKradraw hta warrant on theStateTreosorer for thetaioamduorhe Contractoraccording tothe contract, which shallbo paid out ofany moneysin iho treasuryhot otherwiseappropriated: Provided, That the Secretary ehilFnoicertify as afoiesaid.nntil uponexommaiionhebesaasfied
that the contract has been carried out in accordance wilhthe tree intent and meaning of this netj and especial yoabeori'gln™e’ as pUbU'hea,'Ba,ai ‘liru,an ‘,Ul"alc“i>y

Section 6 That the Governor Is authorized and re.H M
Slfi dulo t*rr <? ln‘ so“>e competent person, whose dutyitshallbe to select for pnhlicailon, snch ofthe oririnaltreaties, and other papers,".prmrintaUie peace of one thousand ‘even hundred and.eighty-three, now preserved in the Secretary’s office, airmay be deemed ol sufficient importance lobe published•

and to artango them according to dale and subjectin oneor rapre volumesi not.exceeding five of the size oftheColonial Records heretoforeprinted which shall be call.ed the“ Archives,” • . *-

-SectionB Thut.itshallbethedutybfiHeS^6retnrydf
the Comraonweniih, immediatelyafterthe”Pennsylva-nia Archives,” aa aforesaid,' are prepared for publico-non, to procore the printingorfifteen hundred copies ofthe entire series iminediately'in the same manner andunder tlie same restrictions; as areprovidedin theae’eondand thud. Section*of this Act, in reference to the nnbli.cation ofthe ColonialRecords. -, n - ■ y

An Ah! supplementary to an Act, emilied “An Ac!providing % the pnbllcntioii ol ibo ColoninlRecordsnud other pngiuai papers lathe officeof the Secretarvofthft CommoawcaUfi|appfoved, F«b.!s,l&i '' - - Wi

■ Whereas, From the nature of ihe coatculs oflhePenn-sylvanm Archives, nowready forpublicadon.iiiolndS-pensably necessary lo thoproper execaUou of the workdial its publmauon shall be superintended by *omecurate and competent person, therefore.
_

Sectionl. Re il enacted by the Senate and HouseorReprosentauveß ofthe Commonwealthof Pcnnsvlvanintn Oeneral Asscmbly met, ami it is hereby enSledbythe authority of the same.TlmtSnmueiHuzzardbo.andhe is hetabyappomtod to edit and superintend the pub- :licnUonol thelPcnnsylvama Archives, nuthOrized to beprintedby the Act to whlchthisisasupplemcn “

, Section3, 'Jhat it shnllbeiho.duty of the editor to de-vote his entire ttitenuon lo thepublication of ,01,1*1chives, to ptenare all necessarynotcs, indi?os,lpTCn:dixes nnd snch othermiitter as may be ntcessaiySI proper,™., doing which he shall bennthorizedtoMbSsh
; f^o

c
,

rt t PaPcia of. tt daio^^than, scvenieen hundred and ,nob.-—alii. ®hnll in bis Judgment be nrcessaryto give ia clear and compreheUEive vievr oi anytransaction com*j menclng beferothatyear.- : : • : r- '-.i-r "■■■-! /.i S«tion4. That ihe said Editor be and heis liereby au-
; tuqri2ed_lo llie lithographing ofsuch plans of
. baiues, fortincationß,'lndian maps, inaiondeedsor other.siiai)nrpapers now existing amongsaid Archives,a»he
shall judge necessary to .the;pTOper lllaitraiion nl Uie:
shld >* Pennsylvania Archives,”; tac expense ofwitichshall be.paldoutofanymoneysm the treasury not
"*lse appropriated, aflerbeing anditcd and examined In
the Qsuat manner. : • ■ • .

,Section 5 Thatshould the number or yolumea fixed in
the Act to which ibis is prove insufficient
to contain the cn»ire number ofpuners now sefected lorpnblicauan, it »haU be the daty of the Secretary of the
Coninjotiwealih tocausesuch additional volumes, asmay
bo necessary tocoiiiain the entirecollection, to be puli
Itßltod by the contractor in the same manner as ihongh
hbnumber ofvotnmes hadbeenfued bythe Actio which
there is a supplement. . •

. Section 7. Thai the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth
be outhonxed to procure the re-publication of the first"three'volumes of the ColonialRecords, uniform with the
present to be.publiahed and dutribated accord*'
ios xo the provisions of this" Act, and the Act to whica
tbialsaßuppiemeiitjand that in the making ofacoutracttor the publication of :ihe i*enhßylvanlaArchives, -and

. first three volumes ofthe Records, .the-ecretaryofihe
Commonwealthbe providefor the publication
of aileast one volume'per month, and tie authorized totake each measures ps will ensure thc faiih(Bi perform-
auce ofthe said contraet. ;

Tub contract for the publication of the Colonial Re.cordßyprovidedfor in the tfdScctionof the Act first stovequoted, hasatready.beenn)ade,:and bidders wiltconfineiffeirpropowiisiome “Vennajiyania-Atchivcs,” and there-nublicaiidn ofthe Cistthree volumes ofthe “Colonical,Records, 1, dr :toehher onoor iho, oiher,-useach will'conflUtutethesubjectofnacparatocontract '
, . Bidderswill observe thorequirements of the 2d Sec-tion ot lh&lActXUsiabove quoted*and ofthe 7th Sdctionof the Supplement, aa no proposal foUinfe to embracethcmin everypurtlcu!ar,can:bftcohsideied!-Theiiomefi
.of feureuesj-ror tlte faiiful falfilment ofthe Contmeushould accompanythe proposals. '

F. \V. HUGHES.
■j/2 • :.Burtlary of Me Coewwflxot(uth t

“• Ai Fahnestock’* Vermirußc.From a-Regular Physician.'

- » For KlUasmlng snd CUOsti
JraunJit nnd ptes'snt MannerCLAttlorJ, Cap;," ■!u.;*..rJi. Will

a ß nv!i V 1 »f ?? **““%>*• Werlnoeaay nn.l Friday,.i ’ 1 ''•<:« hmarming and Culfisii. Forfrc.gfii or pgs»aßf!ap&ty onfroarF. fnovlS
for lions tte>cii, lauiitu, Piitkeriliureand anJllpoili.

>v ,
The line bicaninr GOV. WF.IGS,11.' —Sucns,Mns'i-r, wit] leave for.lUe abovetutrrmediatc pans, every .CSy-ffi-pirfVg TUESDA Y, at 3 l*. M.l or frentit orpaifagc apply on boarrt, or to•JWJ JOHN FLACK. Agent.

wtaatiday Fteaei rot cucmnatii
i n 'iv a!1<1 fosi running sieauter UlN->!sE^sSc,Nr,AT*.Biiohsoium,Hosier, will leaveevery WtoaieioaT.1 or rroidtit or passage, apply on board, or to■ . '■ •«. H, MIL'rKNBF.IIGKR.

AUCTION SALE&

T
Auction Card.111. undersigned, after an Interval of fouryear?, liusogam resumed business. Having complied with

1,10lyyuuiwons of the Inw rcfrplaiiag Sales at Auction,
and having procured n finite lass License as Auctioneerforthe Cuy of offers his services os suchtohis friends and the public generally. With an exoc-neuceofnearly thirty years m this line ofbusinesseshazards nothing insaying that be wilt be enabled to gjvcenure satisfaction to oil those who m.iy feel disposed to
patronize bim. ;: Meft'ilN'NA, Auiftinncur.Refers to the principal Ciiy Merchants. ■■.:■■■■ iya

mo the. Honorable tho Judges of the Court of General’X QuartcrSessious of the Fcacemnndforthe County
of Allegheny :. .

The neuuouof Peter Meehan,ofthe Fifth Ward,Ping,
burgh, m the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth; Thatyourpetitioner hath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-
ing house mi the stli Ward aforesaid,and prays that your
Hofiorß willbe pleased to grant hima license to keep a
public faou-e ofemertaiiuneni.- And yourpetitioner, a*
in duly,hound, will pruy. .•> PElfeß oIfIEHAN- v-
. We, the subscribers, citizens of the Wind aforesaid
docertify that tho above petitioner is of £ood repute for
honestyand temperance,-and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg.mgof strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary* ... i

m,BwiSfe CisFe"I' A "to;

“jyjEsryr,Ti&niMrtu,.

A_ , Auction-Tunny Salta. ~

* lb® Coruinerclal Sales Rooms, corner of Woodunit f ifth streets, at IPn’elck.'A. M,a Eciicral as-
torttnent or Seasonable, Staple end Fancy Dry Goans,Clothing, Bools unit Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. ■. AT 2 O’CLOCK, I*. AI.,Groceries, Queenswaro, Glassware, Table Cutlery,Looting Glassess,new and accoud hand Household andKitchen Furniture, Ac.
• „ , AT 7 O’CLOCK, P,M.,Hook*. Stauoucry, Fancy articles. Musical Tnstru
meins, Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Varioty GoodsGold and Silver Watches, Ac. p. M. DAVIS,

- r Auctioneer. -

■SH Qty «°lt for
iQarSQ , OW‘ *Wv\o aM£ab&W“’°-

: —«— JlSAlarktl tisetU

Miron This,family of juvenilo artists
areperforming, atpresent, in Baltimore..

P* CI>IiEHINAi Aoctlrmqeiv

IJIMDROIDERIKS, I.ACE GOODS, RIBBONS, Ac.-J T'^? C
*

0P CI, » al M’Krmta’s Auction House, (second
uoor,) vnred assortment of tmbnmlericslfibbon*, Bonnets, Tabs, Bonnet Linings, Laces, Silk

, i ?r** finish, with a great variety of the newestatylel-ancy Goods. Merchants and dealers ore invitedtocall and examine the same. .
-~ myH . P. MCKENNA. AueiV .

j|si| ”n Wefersircci

•i o *ub-L'nijrroffcnrfm

on iho l,r ofAp>. J'n,mre or 11 meM *m *«««&
‘™J

~~ ~£ ,
*.

A fwe two nwri ,A. oieil on Glimlinin sirceli wiiUiJrtomiiBarrel. Terms ■ a«y. Knfliure of
" ™ *"4 * ***•

mill tceß i>AiP V;> SC(W* CO, Wood,t.mill lerd Jmn»f ecufrlist.an<lWsondiy
D^hiR* J,B~,

K STAND-I offer forr.ir
»tor« !ln ;T‘*rcl“ ,USO "ow occupied by m. at ri“L .
'""" »-si!saj!

_
Tufjisf ?^.KS'r A,ja"S.on

A a)ley,
l

i\,ODS0D5 l!Tif„ ,? 0“’" an?„ l‘ ,l> f ('Baled on Claywlib a Wing 15iy in n? -

s JdiSaiorlefhigh,:
Price SHOO ylO

f
' s ,£Ol«t front byS?dcep S -*myB

, CURTIS <k DoUBS, Asia..
—1 —J21> cor. ofWood.ruid Vjfiiats.

fUf glare, tvnh , ‘ l,t -j,i <ll April lien, He
r~Marku amt ri r»t a,S. e T'ac

„

he<,
* <’,tHi? corner offora Store or Tavern, it bcin^SS^® b^sl0 *sa,aifind:river—will nc IgS?,?8

'VA wr *2J BRANT,
.. tt0.,232 :nwrls:tf.

front of 25 feel 8 inches, and lvLjV 1 !»*»«* each aottered at ihe low price of 200 eachApply without delay, to • 1 •- f v - •
WcLAfN& MOFriT

greet. ;■
A by■M'sriiiii.iir T.■Ji1, “j dwcfllnghouse. lO " 551 'liifhj situated near ihe ca&ai ani ' JfiniW nik* j

,,c*vcr?dV?l?nblr foo4> 111
resilience. Price •" c ?unlW

CURTIS fc DOBBS, ju£
.,Wond andFiifl-Si, . r

K J^k£SIA/ K’ frUKIMITUIIK, -tis., iN HIKMiNG-JiAM, AT^ArcnoN—On Saturday, May 29th» at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, will he sold, on the premises,Al’hce street, opposito the German Church, in Kirming-
nnm,aii that Lot of Ground, fronting 20 feet on saidM’hee street, extending hack 80 feet. ‘ On the premises,
there is u comfortable Frame Dwelling, of two stories,with fourrooms, basement and kitchen m-tlie rear, .withevery convenience for a genteel residence; ■Also, nt the snine time u.id Jplacic, n variety-of new
Cabinet Furniture.comprising Bureaus; Tables, Bed-steads, Ac.

This property may bo treated for previous to the dayof sale, by applying on the premises.
. . P. WKRNNA, AnclV.

P» 2Z, DAVISi Auctioneer.

TWO ROW lIOAT3 at Atcti'iN.—Thb (Tuesday) uf-lcrooon.lSihinsiunl,at ao’cloefc,attho galea Rounri,corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will bn sold, two touroared Row Coats. (roylS] P. M. .DAVIS, Auci’r.-

A APcSc^^wnll'upo 50 aer"> *ftnaleSmiles from, or miiUvaT fltweenfe pO7
!c, pltuilf roMijantf-lu miles? "rn^e

, J,\lai »«•
ercd has a valuableorrlmt

™ so7£ood loiT'l'nTj'e7q»,roVed

S
,

letun JH*> occupied as planine thilf ■turning shop, &c»« on Liliony stKeMn* ihn fnmJSM>
“S J01 "»&*"»«a^fe^.'^Vhol^fl'e

_. Jfajgß*giO?jy«»r«iia--BiarBs;? */
fc-AMv—A VJltuab/o lawn Of 130'acie* . •

•s^^^asass*S. CUTHUERT* Geneia] Ageni.'
*treet

ISIIIPpiaSSH3fess@BaSE
wB0h)g to ■?' P Iww* a*th® owner

S.CUT/IBERTVGeneral Ayent,
50 Snmhfield street,' •

terms wiU itegiven; Sfo-'1 ■PJ.^SSi^lbSoies iabl - ,hWill be offered. Forforme? P"“

I TTNLUERWJUTKR’S SALK OF'SUGAR AND MO-i V- "ASSES.--Tia 3 (Tiiestlav) afternoon, Ifith iopmnt
, ai3o clock, at. the Salesßocm3, corner ofWood andFifth streets; will be'fold without reserve, for accountwhom it may concern-- • >

O.Sugar;
.15 bill. N. O. .Molasses.

_

mylß : P. M. DAVIS, Aur.t’f.
SUMMER 0 t.OTHING at 'Auction.—This* (Tuesday)

• morning, May 15th. at 10 o’clock, at the Commercial -Koom*, cornerot \Vood and Fifth streets, will be coldwithout reserve, on; a credit of ninety cloys, on sumsov_cr Slol>, for approved endorsed notes a large, and wellselectedsiock pf saperior Clothing',received direct from’an extensive Cistern; manafecturer-icompfirinir extrasuper French cloth drew nndfrock coats, assorted col*ora ,-drab cashmarett; croton cloth; jean, linen lustreand French linen coats; super hlnckond fancy satin,wit, cashmere and .maraeiircs vests; cloth and croton'joseys v super biHck, brownand.fancy French eassimere 7pants: super drab, brown and green caslnn&reit pants:linen duck, jenn; croton -

*

Shirt*; 60 pieces Silk: Hundker-'duefs, Overalls,Drawers, Half Hose, AcmrlB ; y /•- PM. DAVIS, Auet’r. .

myl3:dhv

Ssfjsaa^jSSMSs
SUSmiIhY,AI or.

[From Dr;JohnSlirinon.J

I. M •• .•,
Vsi CotsTT,-;(Ark) O«M850i

AM a l hy«ician by profession, of the regular order,
and as such, have ulwuys viewed patent medicineswiiha skeptic eye. j •• -

Af
Las Viß3 ?r,nej

.
when I >e&t for my Miloi medicines, ! was prevailed on by my brother, to, nut

in my bill an.itera or two dozen vialft ofyour Vermi-mgerlie staling to me. that it was a valuable prepara-Um,having tried itliihis own family; Accordingly, I
■enworttyo dozen vials;. Fnave’use.l it oil, arid I mustconfesa.Uiat-ray expectations were more than.realized—-
its results wore truly astonishing, removing Worminn

*y instance, when properly administered; Ifyouwjii|end mea box coniuiningn qioss,aud send me the
oiu, I.will send youthe money for ihem by mail or oth»
crwisei-aa yoo'may direct.
. Beware of counterfeits and imitations.

Prepared and sold by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK fc CO.

. my3:u&.wtm cornerof Wood and First sta.

TO lU *. Umiomb’e the Judges of tho” CourtofCeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace,in and for the Coun«
ty of‘Allegheny:

The petition of John Schuck, of Lower St. Clair
township, in the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—
That your petitioner hath provided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation-oftravelers and othersat his dwelling houso intlie township aforeeaidi andprays.-that your Honofs ..will be pleased to. grant
bun a license to keep a publ.c bouce ofentertainment,Andyourpeiiuoncr, as Indulybound, wiil bray.

Wc.thosobseribera, citizens«f tie' '
,\o certify ihat ilm above petitioner is of gooSremitefofhonesty ana ijrnperance, ana is. well prortded wi*houso room and conveniences for tho n lmSiS
and lodging of travelers and
11 verniß necessary. 6.."ismiraiiu«i

Joseph Ritter, Peter Fobermann, John G Wnir wWM’Klroy, Joseph ShoriTAndrew Stem. Sebastian RitterHenry Conrad Joha Amrad, hlicfc Bise'.Georve VVai:terjAdam Ediubora,ThomasCurran.Poter Wubert,myjo#t • •

A OF A COACH FACTORY:-da^i. 1%rn ln^ane l9t»-at^'-10 o’clock, at&^n°^ 6hop .^C:CU^e»:Mct3ralfc A Co,, Irwin streetbelow' be sold withoutreserve by catalogue,
“? r>- ASsi£Qee, theirentire stockof I-unshod; and UnGmshed- Coacti \Vurk. Trimmir^s;
i 00J8, Ac 5 Ac v comprising" Clarence Coach* CiiarloieeBodies^ : Rcckawdy.” Buggy nnd Wagon 7Bodies} BuggiesandAVagohs; PoWj tniafts; Wheel*;:
Spnngar Tnmdnngs; “Toolr, Ac , &c. Also-a setts
Blacksmith's Bellows. AnvilvVices, Ac. - •

,forms—under 8100 easlt; over 8100 ninety days, and
over $2OO (our months’ credit for approved endorsed
paper .Catalogues can be had atthe Auction Rooms,

mvl7" . • . p. M. DAVIS,-Attei’r,

ERKN CU CLOTHSANOOLUUiHSB CASSiMfcRLS.
—Justopened ot the SalesRooms, eomerof Wood

and Fifth *Uetis, and offered low at private tale, 6 pcs
Superior Black French Cloth*,.B pcs Superior Black
French Cnssimerep, W pea'Clouded French.Casslmeres.
assorted, AUo—d larps lot ofsuperior-seasonableClo*
Iliinr. ,'■■■■■< rreylTl _ PM: DAVIS..

Eleven hundred. Chinese have :Innded at SahFrancisco in the last fortnight.
0

Theyare about building a telegraph from SanFrancisco to Marysville. ' .

Fine clothing has advanced from 10 to 100
percent, Beef and- pork have advanced. Mo-
ih®ymarket-active, and all. securities advanced.-
Gold dust $17,50. Exchange on Now York, 4per cent, premium.

ew-y-u,,* Kor Saw,pA,« I«ACE,madMo order,e laicrt style, rnauufaciared in rho.say Y}* tati.-Aicft a Tin,.MoKell 0f Sijv*r Mftim-

c«;i^
FfcLl^,ffiSet . •

TEN
i
°R

;'nyELV ELOTS OK OHOUND near lbft
'

p£?e»siaKsg*
oMe,,rc '"° '

l-«rcc?, and Ti,l°
GEO. F* 01U..M0RE,No. 51 Grant «L' .

raylMmJiw

Pliltlsi
•toSttsig'

SILKS.—A. A. Mabon &, Co. willoneri tn»nrK* 20 riCC '39lnce SitofbriUi-■ • -• • ‘ ■ • ■ ■ ■■.■'•••■■. IrnylS
, w holesale niid UetaiT .

BalrhfK. A !Bl>*Carpel Bags, and Lailiea’
Urayl, r-

'«Trr«V v.?,ySo,l‘ °“a BattoilW il'ni n m.
JiRD i^ respcaifally announce to-f*.nFiW ii es Gtrnliemeu of Pimbureh an( j ■.cinnyvUiQt iheppacious BatottH9 atthe*AilienJnm Rusm ;IISF/-'™m"3

>|g3B3S3fSS3Be?.
Carhart's Improved Dleiodeoa,

<a«a&, UlhauemlonofDealersand ihem,h-
..!■ MtWpaSfeSfl}3fcspueiruLy.called to the ImprovedSTSTTlmwiofMinred by the sub*'

““P" 11 workmanship aid Stfi”nal dcsign.making a beautiful Parlor Instrument afaSfie,fdr r ?Kblsr adap le,u church mul.o Sera’.uo®pueu on the most .liberal loros. All order* hw *T.fii •

S2f2f l.r h^iei,^ d U>
',lUld wni fo wpari of the country—and warranted* • «ujr

JO „
T - C. CLARK A CO.,40 Causeway gtreei Boston. M»«V

NB HUNDRI*U>ANyrOUHTEEN AWi>A HALF
DOZEN- FINE SHIRTS at Tues-

day morning Way lSih,-at 10 <^c[pek,-;at-the. Sale*
. Rooms, corner of Wood Bnu Fuih 'will be sold
onAcredit oftfOcfays on BlO3 for approved
endorsed notes, 114* doz, FINE SHIRTS, comprising
Superior liioeb-JBosom and Collar: Yokk Neck and
FrenchSleeve jJennyLindjFrenchlSinbroidered;
Needio yorkj luerninac, Ao.t which arc particularlyworthythe attention of tho Iraac. P. M. DAVIS, •15 Auctioneer,

w -
* ** » \

*
“

’

v> Wholesale prices Adopted: llOODhMiiliI?inrHr
*rom Kasi, with a large a&Bortioentof j£wi -elry of the newest spring-fashion. and vtrrflni-amihe*ulto,alarge lot ofEneGoldondSiivef WeTehealrointli*besi European mauuracturers.iogeUter vAth alreafv?eh«YnCfr° ll' r ffcc'tsicb asfinepold fob cuaiiFS vest i'np°e^^evt.aefi

,

nepo^! tt£SS
a£S.Jewelry store, all .of which he will - sell »t Nk« -v#i*w ;: ■ccm "**«& 2£ -

No 51 MARKET STREFTT.

DTJFFETMEBCA2JTILE COLIEGE,■. ,
THIRD STKKET,PITSSBUKOhT'"* <

Tri 1Vnlfr&l? t vLegiilatiu Charur.Xj»ACUUr\-Cpa«EEcui.»Bi'*siMKST.-P.«aa-,gmlibr
™ “ic Amrrioan Accountant” and Western•Steamboat Accountant.” Profes*orofprarucal Book* ■Keeping fliiu Commercial science*. J.D.VViHiazna, P/<kfessor ofOrnamental and Wftrcanti/e-J*enman«bfp;U N* ::-B. Hatch, of ihe Viitaburgh iiar, Professor ofWercantUeliaw. . ”

.Not*/—Thethree volumes of the ColonialRecords ol-Mdy onbllsheUtPUiy be.fonndln all the ntthlio HhrarieaOfthe State. foyia

CLASSTCjI. Asl> WAWBMATJCAX.DEPABTMBfIT. '
• P. Harden, .GraduateofJeffersonCollege, Professorof.ciauic&lLanguages andMathematics r
K. Mnntel,lateof Paris: Profeasorof French. • • •'
P.S'amper.Uraduateof the Polytechnic Institute ofVienna, Civil kußinceranil Architect, Professor ofAr-i ' •

chitcctnral, Mechanical aud landscape drawing
|... This institution now occupies the whole of the ace.of CaMam'a Buildings, from ihe corner orThirdand Markotatreeta to Post Office alley, with twospacious rooms in ihc third j lory It continue*tohethe only itistitutibn In this: pan of the countryMercantile and Sieantjbout Book kerningarc thnrnnSr-and practically taoglit. The Claaaical aril McrcannlcDepartments arecoiidactrd eeparairly. Ont* nr i?;.most spacious and,elegantly furnished -
Roomsinlhc United buiiea,is filled up. and willhSnwidcrlhe direction of J. Ih Williams, one «f »w« i?Penmen in Uie WfsL Tlie Professors dre
eijeod preceptors, and at tit© head of r^.K^i.t* 1'
profes-toua Circulars mailed to all partaofthccouajy '

HiarlSrdJcw
FOHW ARDiNG^„JMM.|3^,?OUSE, •

joint w. T\vicmaL*«..

w,aS3SM^lf^T“,rtol,-*

,

ca«h a<lvah?£s ? ! 10 l hem,«mf~ih make liberal
hana.' ? on?lsl,menlfloriiHl* <,fLi,< li n«in''

-oiiifr faJ** ; e .R^ cll *B*.-°/ !**<*» Grain, H«np andv?w Ucc> Promptly filled aubc lowestpoa- . :
; oil iho besltenos: • . : .

#ia-■ VlJlai8 ° undertake the. settlement and eoHec- ' '
imn 01 claimsrof importance, and hope, by their esrm/-' ’cm[ personal efiomaflil auentiou 10 nilthe -ihetr friends, to give tieneralsausfacuon.

. H»FKHK»ciB,Geo, Collier, Si, Louis; liltis.t Morion, Cinrtnn»,i.Paso & Uucon- do Slimier& Goruian nSi*1*
Charlecs,Olow ItCo, do llozeai. Frazer h«Chouteau& Voile, do SpringeritWhit'emim a?IJ.Leech & Co., William Holmes A. Co., J VV

i Pmaburshs Mornan.-J M. Hack 'it jii£i!i*r
..Philadelphia;, aiilelos * Miller,-Philadeloiin-Wzl, ';
■Newcomb it llro, and W, !!. Rtinoldj P

| JS’, 1
~D
'

T, C. TW/CiIELL *CO, New Orleana. ’ -
’v,l,c *

■ COMMISSION- HO XTRE -
JUSWOBCSMTS ~

’

,ItII/S long established House confine theirsulcfly to sales am) parchsses oii c£mmi««^ nUo3Forwarding businessgenerally
M>mm sslon > *®4They aoUcit a continuance of the liberalheretofore given them. uoorai patronage

Janwarg£B, 1853* [mart:!**
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